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tfA" SUNDAY GIVES PERTINENT ADVICE TO WOMANKIND TODAY'S FASHION SUGGESTION

OT ROUGE, BUT

f A FEW women can use rougo so skill- -

that It cannot bo but
every one of those there are a hun- -

who Into
' thoy can It so no ono

1! when in they look like
Inted The with rouge

tl llko every other habit or vice
Mil U what you will It grows

The first time a girl a little
to her she does so

quite as as when she
her first After

it on sho and rubs
of It off But the

with the of the rougo,
a

gow. ono on her looks
and she Is to try it
The time she gives an extra dab,
Hie third tlmo two dabs, and ns she

quite to tho sho
more and moro until

her faco dally in all Its

HAS to me
for a woman if sho Is

out to force a llttlo color Into her
she docs it by tho use of

hot water and Ico or than to
at somo to which she has

been quite llko a ghost at
the with every ono her

and her early
But, alas for the

ioo many women are or
than In

Is
said last that one If

not bo bored by
a from

"that no how dull may be,
yqu can gain from
them. so. But do you not think

h.ere to bo a for tho sup- -

THE USE
OP IT THE ROOT OF ABSURDITY

Women Can Use Coloring So Skillfully That
$ They Fool All the Public All the Time Sup-- t

pression of the Masculine Bore

fully detected,

at' deceive themselves bollev- -
apply cleverly

know, reality
manikins. trouble

that,
constantly.

applies
folor cheeks stealthily,
feeling guilty

Mokcd clgarotte. putting
becomes panic-stricke- n

Most again. friction,
iemblned remains
produces lovely, healthy, becoming

Every comments
encouraged again.

second
es

addicted rouge-po- t

(Trows daring, In-

evitably appears
f'aring warpaint.

r' always scemod rather
better dreadfully

lagged
cheoks, whether

carmine,
appear festivity

blddon looking
feast, eyeing

Askance predicting demise.
public,

landscape artists
ifgn painters rather workers min-
iature.

M"V7"OU evening
should anybody,"

writes correspondent Merlon;
matter persons

always something
Perhaps

ought society

THE WOMAN'S

UNWISE

Letter and oueetione submitted to this department muet be written on one aide 0
CV paper only and eigned with the name of the writer. Special querlee like thoee given

(low are invited. It ie underetood that the editor doee not neceeearilu indoree the eentiment
;rvrened. All communication tor thie department should be addrteetd am foilowe: TUJS
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TODAY'S
1. Should salted meat be pat on to rook In

tM or In bolllni wittrT

t. Whit causes too thick it crust and too
unr hole In Graham bread?

S. How ran etarth be prcTfntrd from stlcklni
io the iron?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Carpets can be freed from moths or brine

plated In the sun, well beaten, then eprarrd
with casollnei after rclojrlni spray' nlth black-stepp-

tea.

, :. If saosaars are stuck with a fork, then
tolled In floor before frjlnr Iher will not borst

pen and lose their shape.

3. A sirloin strnk Is more economical than ar
tenderloin steak.

Strawberry Sauce for Cake
To the Editor 0 H'oman'a rage;

Sear Madam Durlnc the strawberry season
X make a dessert which Is delicious out of
Strawberries and cake. It takes so little time
and Is as soo,l as strawberry shortcake. I
tnaka a sauce by creaming: one heaping table
spoonful of butter and beating- Into It arad
vallr one and one'half cupfula powdered aurar
and the atlrtly beaten white of an eat. Whip
torether until light, and when ready to send
to the table beat In ono pint of strawberries
which have been mashed, and place on pieces of
sponis cake. D. O. II.

Recipe for French Toast
to the Editor 0 Woman's Page:

Pear Madam How do you make French toast?
(Mrs.) I.. C.

Stale bread can be used very nicely for
Ibis. Have it cut in slices of ordinary sire,
a. llttlo thinner If anything. Beat up an
sttr. add one cupful sweet milk to It and a

JMtle salt. Dip tho slices of bread Into tho
mixture, then brown at once on a hot grld-ell- e

or fry In deep fat, drain and spread
With butter. Serve with syrup.

"' Chicken a la Maryland
To the JSiMtor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you please publish asclpo for chicken a la Maryland? A. It. L.
Dress, clean and cut two young chickens

In pieces for serving. Season with salt and
Jiepper. Have ready one egg beaten up In
v little cold water, some grated stale bread-Kum-

(sifted) and some sifted flour. Dip
the pieces of chicken In the sifted flour, then
in the egg. then In the breadcrumbs, cover-tri- g

each piece thoroughly. Havo the oven
quite hot; grease a dripping pan with lard
and arrange the pieces of chicken In It. At
the end of the first five minutes baste with
a, little lard. Bake for thirty minutes, ar-
range on a platter and serve at once with
the following sauce: Strain into a saucepan
suiy faf that may be left after tho chicken
lias been removed, add, to it enough fat to
make four tabjespoonfuls, three tablespoon-fill- s

flour, salt and a dash of paprika. Stir
carefully until the mixture is smooth, then
add, a little at a time, stirring constantly,
two cupfuls of milk. Boll two minutes.

Greens Which Are Plentiful
To the Editor of Woman's Pace:

Dear Madam Can you tell me which of the
secntablea and fruits are now the cheapest? Ihn been told that I am an axtravasant buyer
ftecausa thtr taints I buy are not always Inseason. (Mrs.) T. V.

It you would economise you should study
tho market reports and buy the supplies
which are most abundant. String beans,
wax beans, beets, onions, lettuce, rhubarb,
parsley, kale and radishes are plentiful just
Stow, although none of the fruits Is par-
ticularly good at present, the strawberries
which for a while flooded the market falling

jptt on account of the rain.

" Wants Home for Dogs
Jfo fhe Editor of Woman's Page:
& TlbftB. fifsmA tune wa ! anm mii ?aii,Q

"lia-tne- a for klttena tbroiura your columns. J am
ns to as; you. to nsip me nna rood homes
, some youns dots an Irish terrier, a foxfr nnA a. wirAhslrMl terrier.

V V A TU END TO ANIMALS.

.Are any reader desirous of adopting
t4 dOgS?

To Restore Luster to Beads
Wet the Xdlter of Woman's rage;

Dear Madam What will reitora the luster
n An beads that bar become dull with ate?(Mrs.) U. V. a.
Without knowing the substance of which

beads are made it would be ImpossibleS suet-ea- t a means of brightening them. If
t are of glass, a bath in alcohol might

in mater; 11 or goia, a simple
Anie with soap and water should clean

VjWAval tt f!jk flneit
Iks rW JMtror Of Woman's Page;

- sUun Could you kindly tell me what
I restore a grease spot iiarai rrom a

Hr1 , , (I HAIUIIET .

vplieation of powdered ,mAolev
OM aajSM, (Utwuwnn wTja.

Vyvettes
P

A widu frill of stiff black Inco
stands up from a black straw band.

pression of the 'he-bor- e' (although you will
not grant tho title), tho man who is so
very, very much Impressed with his own
clovorness? I have Just had a ten days'
visit from a man who Is regarded ns ono
of tho forcmoBt In his profession In his
part of tho country. He haa mado good.
His work has taken him into other coun-
tries to live for years at a tlmo, and ho
has gained much valuablo knowledge. Ono
listens raptly for ono or two days when
he recounts his experiences. By tho third
day he is becoming tiresome, and by the
end of the week you fcal you must run at
his approach. This man of whom I speak

so taken up with his own affairs that
nny ono else timidly lnjocts a short tale

his attention will wander and, apparently
oblivious of tho speaker, ho will break in
with an 'And then I ' Perhaps oven
this experience Is enlightening, but the
wear and tear on ono's nerves is hardly
worth the philosophy gained, to my mind."

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. Mr what title la a bishop addressed In

IfttcrT

2. Ilnw should n minister who has not
the drirte of I), I). be addressed when

wrlllnr u letter to hlmT

3. Is It correct to abbrerlate "irnernl,"
"admiral" or similar titles In wrlllnr to men
of this rank?

1. The brtdrtroom furnishes the bridesmaids'
and flower slrls bouqnets.

2. The bride's family pars for the floral deco-
rations In the church at a wedding-- .

S. Tho bride's family fees the onanist and
the sexton of the church.

Youthful Love Affair
To the Editor of Woman'. Page:

n.Y. VitS'ThrV'"?' woul11 '.Vour advice InSith. J,,i,h!" ',. m lr' ' seventeen.
fhlihfu.Rh 'k and act much older. Aboutjeara ago there was a boy of slsteen whowent with me all the time. We theworld of each other. Last year I went Away toschool and did not see him for aometltne.nl-thoug- hwe exchanged presenta at Christmas.fc?ln.E,.1..!i'lvS come home 1 was told byboy, who Is nineteen. Is going

of. tou.h Wlowa and Blrlsalthough his family la nice and he
Aou ,hlnk X should drop hlr?or

,c,.hlm? ame to see othernight and seemed Just the same as alwijs.
JULIA.

This question Is one which vmi umi vnn.
family must settle. If tho young man Is
associating constantly with nn undesirable
clement It In liable to havo Its effect on him,
and a young girl cannot afford to endanger
her reputation by choosing her companions
unwisely. On the other hand, the young
man's association with you may lessen hisInterest In these other persons and ho maydrop them. It Is foolish, howover, forchildren of your age to concern yourselves
with foolish sentiment. Don't hnve loveaffairs, but sane, steady friendships.

Falnt-IIcarte- d Lover
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

1?5?ir. J,.ad,m A frlsnd of mine advised me
J""" n,v(1 tott'n aome goodadvice through your co umn. I amdearly In love with a younr man and wantto know how I can make him propose tolove' ""' but h" nr said an?-tnln-g

more. j j.
If the young man Is really In love withyou he wilt propose In due season. Don'tlet him take you for granted, and, aboveall, don't behave toward him as If you

were engaged.

Should She Write.
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I was given a surprise linenahower at a frlend'a house recently wis
lHrr.Kmuch E'eased oyer It. Should I w?lte

gave me presents at that time?
JUI.IA.

It would be very gracious to write a littlenote to the friend who gave the shower,even though you thanked her at the time,but It would be unnecessary and ratherstretching a point to write to 'each giverhaving been able to thank each one per-
sonally at the time. Of course, if any sentpresents and were not able to be therethemselves you should write to them andacknowledge their gifts.

DIack Shoes Are Preferable
To In Editor 0 Woman's Page:

vDSr.UUm Yi" ! " m " "hits shoesworn with a blue crepe de chine dressand dark hat to an afternoon Whatkind of gloves must be worn? DELIA.
Black pumps and plain black silk stock-ings are in better taste than white shoes

with a dark dress. White gloves should beworn. These may be of wash kid. glace
kid or silk.

Question for Scientist
3t --It Is impossible for me to answer aQuestion of this kind, and, moreover, any

answer must be more or less guesswork.
If you are seriously Interested, go to thelibrary for books dealing with tho subject

Hair Split at Ends
To th Editor of Womon'e Page;

Dear Madam What can I do to nrsvent myhair f spllltlnr at the.ends? how oftendo you advise washing It? MUIUEL T.
Singe your hair every few months. It

should first be shampooed, then combed out
to bang straight. It is then separated and
the strands twisted and a lighted taper
passed quickly up and down over each
strand. In this way the split ends are
all singed off. Apply a little olive oil or
vaseline to the ends of the hair two or three
times a week. This will keep it from get-
ting tod dry. Frequency of washing shouldvary with the Individual. If your hair is
very oily you should wash It ortfce a week or
once every two weeks. If fairly dry once
a month will suffice, although regular
pnasnisg- - mm, ate say

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG
4

Is a cause orrneurasthenia occasionally encountered In

the United States, though less common than
In some other countries. Mke nil other
body structures, nervo cells derive their
stores of energy from food. It Is evident
that deficiency of food must deprive the
cells of their supplies of energy material,
and so must lead to lack of endurance and
to chronic fatigue. While this Is true, there
Is no ground for the widely entertained be-

lief that flesh foods, eggs, fish and other
foodstuffs which are rich In animal protein,
are especially necessary to mako good a loss

of nervous energy. The truth Is the very
opposite

Experiments of Von N'oorden, Lusk, 55untz
and others have shown boyond any room
for doubt that nitrogenous foodstuffs that
Is, foods rich In protein or albumin ab-

normally exhaust tho onergy centers and so
load to n great waste of energy. The evi-

dence nfroriled by tho lntcst scientific stud-
ies of this subject goes to Bhow that whllo
a small amount of protein Is necessary for
tho building up of nervo tissues, as well ns
other tissues, It Is tho fats and carbohy-
drates (that Is, starches and Kugars), with
the organic saltH found In cereals and vege-
tables, that are of first Importance In re-

plenishing nervous energy. The brnln, llltc
the murcles, requires fuel to support Its
activities. Tho fats and starches offer the
best fuel foods, while protein or nitrogenous
substances aro an Inferior source of energy,
whether nervous or musculnr, and their use
In excess of tho amounts needed for tissue
repair Is nccompanled by loss of energy and
other stilt more serious Inconveniences.

High Blood Pressure
riesse site cause and remedy for high blood

pressure Mns. V. U.
High blood pressure can bo reduced by

removal of the cause, tho only Bnfo and
proper method. Pressuro-reducln- g drugs
nro dangerous and rarely useful.

One of the most common causes of high
blood pressure Is tho use of tea and coffee.
Caffeine, tho nctlve principle In coffco and
tea. Is a pressure-raisin- g drug. It Is used
by physicians In cases of shock when "t
Is necessary to raise tho prcssur 4. doss)
Is two grains. A slngto cup ot "good"
coffee contains, according to Doctor Wiley,
four grains, or two dosos. Is It nny won-
der that coffco drinkers have high blood
pressure?

Smoking raises the blood pressure. A
slnglo cigar, according to Doctor Janow.iy,
of Johns Hopkins University, will ralso tho
blood pressure twenty points In thirty min-
utes. Every smoker who docs not get
killed by accident will dlo Footier or later
of high blood prosauro, apoplexy, llrlght's
disease or hoart failure. The free uso of
flesh foods raises the blood pressure be-

cause of tho uric acid which tho meat con-
tains. Every pound of meat, according to
Doctor Hull, of Manchester, England, con-
tains fourteen gralnB or uric ucld, and
sweetbreads contnln ten grains of uric ncld
to tho pound. L'rle ncld tins tho same effect
as caffeine In raising tho blood pressure.
Hearty moat caters always get high blood
pressuro nnd nro apoplectic. Ilutchers aro
short lived. Beef tea, bouillon, meat ex-

tracts nnd animal broths nil contain urlo
ncld and lead to rise In blood pressure.

Tho best diet for a perfcon with high
blood pressuro or ono who docs not wish
to have high blood pressure Is a diet con-
sisting largely of fruits nnd vegetables, with
moderate U30 of cereal nnd dairy products.

Probably tho most common of all causes
of high blood pressure Is constipation. Tho
polsonB produced by the colon germs ralso
blood pressure.

Troubled With Hot Flashes
I am fifty-thre- e years old nnd am troubled

with hot Hashes. I feel that I need a tonic.
What would you suggest? MI18. 1" D. JJ.

Tho only real tonic that n woman of
your ago needs Is rest, good food, fresh nlr
and sunshine. Thcro are no drugB or med-
icines that will restore a tired body nnd
bring up tho health standard. Tho hot
flashes will bo helped by hygienic living
and tho passing of tlmo. Your ago is prob-
ably a factor In your discomfort. Stop
drinking tea, coffeo and omit meat nnd
fish. Live chiefly on fresh fruits, fresh
green vegetables and coreals.

Remedy for Dandruff
Whst Is the cause and remedy for excessivedandruff? It, u.
Dandruff Is a functional disease of the oil

glands. The diet should bo regulated and
consist chiefly of fruits and vegetables. The
bowels should movo freely (without tho use
of medicines) and If the diet Is supple-
mented by two tnblespoonfuls of sterilized
bran at each meal tho bowel activity will
be stimulated.

Keep tho hair and scalp cleansed with
somo pure, bland soap and worm water.
Massage tho scalp a few minutes at bed-tlm- o

and rub a llttlo vaseline on the scalp.

Vertigo
What will euro vertigo? MltS, JANE It.
The cause must bo treated. Vertigo Is

a symptom. It may be duo to some dis-
order of tho labyrinth of the ear. Consult
an ear specialist. Dizziness may come from
eyo strain. Perhaps you need new glasses.
Vertigo Is associated with hardening of
the arteries nlso. It Is more commonly due
to autointoxication. When tho bowels are
constipated dizziness frequently occurs.
Follow a simple diet Such laxative foods
ns fruits, green vegetables, graham and
bran bread and two tablespoonfuls of bran
with each meal will stimulate the bowels.

Dental Uso of Eucain
A rnlddle-jge- d woman with hardening of thearterlea and ltlcgs's disease needs to haveeleven teeth extracted Is It safe for her den.tlat to use eucain aa an anesthetic? c. E.
There will be no danger In using eucnln

as a local anesthetic, A reputable dentist
will not advlso unsafo treatment for his
patients.

(Copyright )

NOMINATED BY THE PRESIDENT

Three Named Members of Vocational
Education Board

WASHINGTON, June 23. President Wil-
son today Bent to the Senate the following
nominations:

To be members of tho Federal Board for
Vocational Education Arthur E. Holder, ofIowa, for a term of three years ; Charles A.
Greathouse, of Indiana, for a term of two
years; James Phlnney Munroe, of Massa-
chusetts, for a term of one year.

To bo receivers of public money John J.
Dlrdno, of Arizona, at Phoenix, Arizona (re-
appointment); Lee A. Ituark, of Colorado,
at Del Norte, Colo, (reappointment).

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
IIWkWaHkVHMIililSi-..-... .
A writer, lifo I moat

confessIj Full of littk 3W3
1 duly have to chtLne

ity creeds
To Fit my epicjreLmj.

VI .""JC
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Organdie Sports Hats

'

LIVING UP TO BILLY
By ELIZABETH COOPER

This powerful, human document, written In the form of letter to n,

roan? mother serving n. term In prison, Is one of the most gripping literary
products of the twentieth century.

XXIX
Dcoi; Kate:

Wo nro out of quarantine I sent you
word twlco thnt Billy was all right, and he.
Is getting welt, but poor little Taut died.
When I got out here that Monday night, the
doctor wns In the house and told mo that
If I came In ho would havo to put mo In
quarantine, and I couldn't leave. It ktnda
paralyzed mo for a mlnlt, cause I thought
of that fat Garden contract, and how nil my
chances would be gono because you can't
talk to theatre managers about kids or
dlptherla, as that don't fill tho house. Then
I thought of Will nnd Fred nnd how It
would knock Fred out of a Job and I
klnda got sick and set down quick. I
asked tho doctor how Hilly was, nnd he
said they was both pretty sick, then I
said, 'To hell with contracts," and I took
off my hat and I'm hero.

Oh, It has been awful, Kate. Did you
ever see a elck baby, when ho couldn't
tell what was the matter with him and lay
Just fighting for his breath and you not
nblo to help htm, Just a standing by with
helpless hands, promising God that If your
kid ain't took this time you will euro do
something for Him If you ever getxn
chance? Billy was much worse than Paul
for a time, and I was scared when I seen
him lyln' on tho pillow with his faco all red
with fever, and ho didn't seem to know me.
The doctor put a tube In their throats and
It worked all right with Billy, but It was
no good for Paul, and he died Just nt day-
light, Wednesday morning. Oh, Kate, my
heart Just broke for his mother. She didn't
cry nor nothing, nnd when they got her

CARRY BASKET AND SAVE

CASH, HOUSEWIVES TOLD

Reno Schoch Foresees Lower
Prices for Food by Elimina-

tion of Delivery System

Reno Schoch, chairman of the food con-

servation committee of the United Business
Men's Association, In a statement, says ho
believes that the housewife will soon bo
able to save considerable money on her
food bills If she carries her food home in-

stead of having It delivered.
"The time Is not far distant, I believe,

when at least three prices will be quoted
by the retail merchant to the customer,"
said Chairman Schoch. "There will be a
minimum price for the purchaser who pays
cash, puts his purchase in a basket and
takes It home. Thero will be another price
for the purchaser who pays caBh, but has
his purchase delivered, A third price will
bo quoted to the customer who wishes his
purchases both delivered ,and charged.

"In this way the extra cost of distribu-
tion will rightfully be put on tho proper
shoulders "

The announcement of the American
Stores Company, which recently took over
all of the chain stores In this locality and
consolidated them under ono management,
that It will stop deliveries, telephone and
bulletin service after next Monday has
brought about nn Informal Investigation by
the Government Into the prloe question.
This has been demanded by the Hotelkeep-er- s'

League. Francis Fisher Kane htiB
announced that he would have the Investi-
gation made.

The league Is also waging n big fight to
provent what Is termed a waste of ap.
proximately $75,000,000 annually in Phila-
delphia for deliveries. The Government Is
being asked to take a hand In the investi-
gation of the situation with the hope that
suitable changes can bo made In the way
of deliveries of necessary articles by the
Government.

Meat Pie From Leftovers
Cut meat Into fairly small pieces, stew

in saucepan with a little water, left-ov- er

gravy or soup, salt to taste, and such sea-
soning vegetables as onions and celery If
desired. Thicken liquid with flour. Line
baking dish with biscuit dough, pour in

Infants-Moth- ers

Thousands testily

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Upbuilds nnd sustain. the body
No Cooking or Mil': required
Used for '& of a Century
SHlMttUtM Cot YOU &UM Fife

1
Are a New Style Sensation

Who ever suspected that wo would
hnvo sports hats made of organdio?
Probably no ono but tho stylo
creator who provided this chnpeau
sensation. Tho upper model of tho
two hats illustrated in today's
sketch presents ono of these now
examples of sports headgear fash-
ioned from orgnndle. Tho only
trimming is a large, round silver
pin. The lower model h a rough
straw sailor, cty, vriti a gros-grai- n

band of tho same color in
darker shade.

lii

away from tho baby she come In my room
whero Billy was nnd she looked down nt
him for a long time and then sho cursed
him. It would a made your blood run cold
to bear her tnlk. Sho Bald In n low, hate
voice, "You, a child of tho streets, a baby
nobody wants, you nro left and my baby Is
taken.

"You you will grow up to bo a profes-
sional thlof like your father. They say
your mother Is In prison, nnd yet God leaves
you. There ain't no God I I tell you It Is
nil a He, thero ain't no God I" I was a
Bolting In a chair nt the foot of tho bed
and sho turned nnd looked at mo as If she
didn't know me. Then all at onco she
dropped on her knees nt my feet and put
her face in my lap and said. "Oh, Nannie,
why didn't God tnko mo too? How can
I live tho tomorrows." And Oh, Kato, If
you havo never seen n mother when her
only baby Is lying In the next room white
and cold, you ain't never seen real sorrow.
Sho set on tho floor nt my feet nearly an
hour then she wanted me to go In nnd help
her dress little Paul. Wo put on tho new
suit I bought him for his birthday, and he
looked Just as If he was asleep.

They burled him In a little grave yard
on the hillside, and Mrs. Smith can see it
from her bed room, which I think Is bad
for her. Sho nets queer and won't come In
tho room whero Billy Is, and I never speak
his name to her. Ho Is getting along all
right now, but It turns me cold to think
what might have happened.

I will send you word as often as I can,
so don't bo worried. NAN.

(CONTINUED TOMORItOW)
(Copyrlcht. All rights reserved.)

the meat filling, cover with biscuit dough
and bake In a medium oven.

If the quantity of meat is small, a llttlo
macaroni or diced potato may be added.

What to Buy, What Not,
in City's Produce Markets

TTERE is produce-mark- report of
a-1- - tho food commission of Mayor's
Homo Defense Committee:

Scarce Group
Pineapples Blackberries
Peaches Huckleberries
Cantaloupes Cherries
Tomatoes Green Corn
Strawberries Celery
Watermelons Lima Beans

Normal Group
Oranges Egg Plants
Lemons Asparagus
Carrots Peppers
Cucumbers Spinach
Gooseberies Cauliflower
Garlic

Abundant Group
Potatoes nre now abundant andcheap.
All of theso in tho plentiful grouparo cheap and must be used now toprevent waste:
Peas especially abundant.

Khubarb Parslev
Beans Cabbage
Beets Radishes
Lettuce Kale
Onions

J. RUSSELL SMITH,
Chairman Mayor's Food Commission.

. r i& 'OOUti
UL BLOUSE

V
SHOP

smartest Styles,
materials, Every ?:$3ah at

1208 Chestnut St
Tak Elevator. Send for Catalogue

HOW MUCH
IS A DOLLAR?

R.!dl. on whr you
It. says the thriftywoman. And hera a dollarbuys 1I.BO worth of non-

fat clothing value.W"' Ju" "ur
husband to drop In and ieatna Summer Bulla wamaka to measure for

$18.50
n'ii Mrrea they're wellworth

$20.00

BILLY MORAN
Open
Evenings

r"

faltolflajltiil f SniUst 1 11 "1 'frlaV-Ai- ' ' i,.i,i.jA.Ai4t.Miit'A JiA.

1103 Arch St.

"MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
The wife of the famous evangclitt discusses everyday topics in

a helpful and wholesome way.

The Girl Who
was an attractive girl, full of

ETHUL sympathetic Impulse and with-

out a slnglo mean trait In her make-u-

Sho had been 'out" several seasons, and
was extremely popular with the opposite

bcx, tho boys and
men vying witn

'tri '- - jgrw'sy ono another to bo

KaaBaaaaa. '.A her escorts at
fwjHpHi picnics and par-

ties. In fact, ono
would havo
thought her lot
a singularly hap-
py one for a
young girl, yet In
spite of the fact
that she was al-

ways In demand
laaBBBBBf9r9BRa9Hf.A nnd never lacked

for devoted
sho did

not become defi-
nitely engaged to
anv of her ad

"MA" SUNDAY mirers.
I thought perhaps It was because she

hnd nnt found the right man nnd was
an vine hAraelf for her Ideal, but one day
a middle-ngc- d friend of hers gave mo the
solution Ethel had Just gone by us, swing-
ing her tennis racket, and Btopped to speak
to a young chap who had the marks of
recent overlndulgcnco In alcohol written on
his face. Her manner was full of kindly
solicitation, and she patted him on tho arm,
saying:

"Cheer up, Eddie I You'll Boon be feel-
ing better. Come on to the house nnd I'll
mnko you a cup of strong coffee."

My companion shrugged his shoulders.
'There Is a girl," ho explolncd, "who

sooner or later will become the victim of
her ovcrsympnthetle nature Sho Is bo
plastic, bo responsive, so weakly kind to
anybody In nny sort of distress that eho
has no real moral fiber. Sho will never
mnko a good marriage, for sho's In the
losing game of giving too much attention
to any one who asks. A serious man would
bo nfrnld to marry her for fear that, even
after Bho was his wife, her sympathies
might be played upon by somo ono else
and both their lives wrecked.

"Ono of the reasons tho boys are nil keep
to tako Ethel out la becauso sho's such an
easy mark All they havo to do Is to pre-
tend to feel hurt or abused at her refusal
nnd Bbo'll do anything for them. Tho very
tenderness of her nature makes her re-

luctant to causo anybody unhnpplness It
sho can make them more contented, even
by permitting tho familiarities which
should bo reserved for her cngnged lover.
I am sorry for Ethel I She Is a good, sweet
girl ; but I shudder to think what would
happen to her If she met with nn unscrupu-
lous man, She would be like wax In his
hands !"

I determined to have a talk with Ethel
before It was too late. As delicately as I
could I pointed out to her the danger Bhe
was running. Iter candid eyes filled with
tears.

"So that Is the reason," she cried, "why
nono ot tno Doys 1 navo lilted and who
seemed to like mo bo much, ever camo to
tho point of proposing! I havo often won-
dered why. ono by one, the men who went
with mo would go off and marry somo one
else maybe a llttlo mouse of a girl who
could scarcely Buy 'Boo.' I think It Is un-
fair I" I told her It was.

Sho fell to weeping bitterly nnd I tried
to comfort her by telling her that It wns
not too late to change I pointed out to
her that a sympathetic and tender heart Is
ono of the most priceless endowments, but
that same sympathy must not be allowed
to run loose; that It should be conservedfor thoso who aro honestly worthy and
needful of It I showed her that It Is tho
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SAVE THE FRUIT CROP
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Sold la comenlenl bats and cartons

Strawberry Preserves!
Good throughout

the year.
A Franklin Sagar for every use
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Footgear
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(A) The Petltn n,,- -

White Uncle or Fine llnU CalfGrey Tan Calf . . .
Sizes 214 to V,

Tan Cordo
" Caff ',

(Jenulne U'hlt
Sizes 2V4 8'00

'Tit Feat to

SHOES and

an Easy Mark
nature of tho average man to play around
with the girl who Is called 'an easy mark
and then go off and marry tho othr giti
who holds herself aloof. A man wants for
tho mother of his children a woman who
hasn't beon cheapened, and It is only by
keeping herself ''unspotted from the world"
that a girl can command the roverence he
must feel for tho woman ho chooses for
his wlfo,
(Copyright, I01T, by the Hell Syndicate, Inc.)
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Tomorrow's War Menu

Breakfast
' Oranges nice and Cream

Graham Oems Coffee
Luncheon

Fried Cucumbers
Sliced Pineapple Cookies

Tea

Dinner
Celery Soup
Veal Cutlets

Sweet Potatoes Creamed Radishes
Tapioca Pudding

Coffee

June
There's a laugh In tho south wind, a gleam

on the river.
And the young emerald verdure in Joy

Beems to qylver;
While fleecy clouds speeding o'er bright

turquoise sky
Their light shadows cast on the hills

they fly.

There's a smllo In the zephyrs which waft
o'er tho lea,

Tho perfumes of wild flowers that nod In
their gleo

And drink In the sunbeams which, generous
with gold,

Their fairy-Hk- e tresses In rapture enfold.

There's a flash In the elm where tho oriole
sings

While his mate from tho bough-en- d her
soft cradle swings,

'And tho gay songsters all from meadows
and trees

Lift their carols of Joy on the soft balmy
breeze.

In the warm sunny noontime the bumble-
bees drono

In tho gardens whero peonies and roses
nro blown.

The bush of syrlnga Its filmy Bnow
show'rs

And the spirit of June's In tho
hours. H. Pennington Halle.

iNow Is the Time to I
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Taffeta Frock R
good quality A

IJVJ taffeta Pocket, and belt
trimmed with embroidery,
and a stunning Georgette III
Crepe Collar.

I Special Value at

$5.98
Taffeta dresses nre so mnch
Togue now, you reully should

I have one. Ill
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Fit Feet
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Market Street

- n or xasnion is represented in this footwearof the newest mode Of unquestioned style correctness, it is
in keeping with the demand for distinctiveness.

Dahimer footwear for the younger set is designed byexperts who have studied the adaptation of styles to the
growing foot.
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